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East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Tuesday Evening1, April 26. 1892.

Vol I.

LATE NEWS.
FOUND

tion has been made to the movements
of tho troops and none is anticipated.

GUILTY.

MAY GO THERE YET.

Indianapolis, Ind., April 25. A

Communicated.

No. 113.

Latest

The effort lo organize and estab
kL JLJLv
lish a Y. M. C. A., in our city, is one
worthy of commendation and encouragement. A Y. M. C. A. in its true
sense meaus much, and the establish
ment of such an organization in our
midst, will be a credit and an ad
vantage beyond a doubt. There is no
reason why we should not have such MJ JlMIxLIIJLIKJ
an association here and it only needs
a firm stand taken by those interested

Novelties

:

Chicago, April 25. James W.
special from Washington, Indiana, to Sykes, accused of extensive frauds in
the News says that County Auditor grain warehouse receipts, is again
Laville has been found guilty of in- faced toward the penitentiary. Ho
cendiarism and sentenced to eight has been twice convicted, and tho
years in prison.
decision each time reversed by tlio
,
Illinois supreme court. Today Jndgn
CHOLERA.
Calcutta, April 25. A very viru- Clifford denied a motion to qnnBh
lent epidemic of cholera is raging in the indictment against him, and
Benares. Tho mortality is very another trial of tho celebrated case to secure a permanent and working
organization., . Tim ad vantages &
v
great. Yesterday there ircre report' will eiMue- -.
cured and' inducements offered by
ed 180 new cases and 135 deaths
CAUSBS 8URPRISB.
the Y. M. C. A., are many and benfrom the disease.
London, April 25. A dispatch eficial and it bespeaks for its memhas been received hero from the bers all that is elevating and en
CLAIM VALUABLK PROPKRTr.
Salem, O., April 25. George and United States, stating that England nobling. With true Christians at the
Henry Kelly, of this city, aBsert heir- had intimated her readiness to join a head of tho Association tho under
ship to property in the Lehigh valfcy conference to bring about an en- taking will not be a failure, but, on
coal region, now operated by the Le- larged use of silver, has caused much the other hand, its influence will be
ma JieL
high Valley Coal company, and val- surprise in city circles. No belief is felt and much good will result.
put in that part of the report which
"No life can bo pure in its motive
ued at over 140,000,000.
THE LEADERS OP LOW PRICES.
states that the basis of a conference and strong in it j strife; and all life
was formulated by the London Times, not be made purer and belter thereFLUNKEYS
WILL STRIKE.
Chicago, April 25. The Waiters' which today says it is not easy to see by."
X.
association, at a meeting held Fri- what "enlarged use" can mean. The
Only four days longer to secure
day night, resolved to make a de- Times adds: "A decided majority of
IS NO MORE Ji
FROM
mand for more wages, shorter hours those competent to judge regard the
jewelry at your own prices.
and the abolishment of Gnes. If the issue as not based on silver with Special sale for tho ladies Wednesdemands are not acceded to all the great disfavor. A certain amount of day 2 p. m. sharp. Every lady in Cerrillos to
waiters in Chicago will bo ordered silver could be employed to increase the city should take advantage of
out on a strike.
the intrinsic value of our token cur- this sale.
By way of Dolores and Golden.
rency, which at tho present prico of
than that the juices we offer in the lino of
The late convention at Silver City Accommodations First Class.
FAMOUS WILL CASK.
the metal is overvalued to an extent has
some
stirred
hero
up
Newport, It. I., April 25. The considerably greater than necessary
a. W. FULLER, Manager.
famous contest over the will of Mary or desirable, but the general sense of rnd there, which was wiso counsel
Bourn, by the heirs of Allen Thorn-dik- the community is steadfastly opposed and liberal concessions on both sides
Rice, is settled by a decision of to anything like an attempt to reha- can allay. We aro not disposed to
the supreme court. The decision bilitate silver. The result of the join in tho controversy, but prefer to LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE.
shuts out the Rices' side. The prop- employment of the American treasury do all in our power to bring about
UBS. L. HOLLEN WAGER.
harmony in tho Republican ranks.
erty is worth $130,000.
as a pig silver warrant store houue
A couple of communications from two
has not been so satisfactory as to enFine Hats and Bonnets a specially.
NOT ENOUGH WATER.
different correspondents are publishimitation."
courage
BRIDGE STREET.
St. John, N. B., April 25. There
ed today. With their publication we
Room and Picture Mouldings
is not enough water in the streams to
hope
will
the
matter
old
rest.
If
A surprising feature of mountain
float the logs, and the lumber men aro
climbing is the sense of great mental man Vigil, of Taos county, was kidare without a parallel.
becoming very anxious. The rivers
A
Panand physical, exhilaration it imparts, napped, as is alleged, it is a subject
all over the province have not been
for
Fo
the
legal
authorities of Santa
As one mounts higher and higher he
so low for fifteen years. Several
county
Citizen.
to
investigate.
HIL L & Nl
to
astonished
discover that the
million logs are hung, and the loss is
toiling upwards does not exhaust,
Cotot Items.
.
entailed daily is large.
JL 3STo. 1,
but refreshes, until, presently, he is
The case of Bernheim Bros. &
in the condition of the man who
. ,
ARRESTED FOR ROBBERY.
P. LeDUO,
e t al., vs. II. Romero & Bro., to
Co.,
Copkniiagen, April 25. Two men thanks God for the mere fact of physa conveyance of land at
have been arrested hereon the charge ical existence. This result is due to set aside
Los
was commenced yesterAlamos,
of robbing Messrs. Dix & Phyfe, the unususl filling of the lungs with
is
on trial.
and
still
day
bankers of Wall street, New York, tho purest of air, the forcing of the
Jose
Chavez,
found guilty of in- Buiduk Street, Las Veoas, N. M.
all
by
blood
the extremities
through
of 157,000. The' men in custody
timidating parties, has asked for a
Opening of
were passengers on the Oakdale, the exertion, and the continual pleasnew trial.
of
succession
ure
derived
by
the
4
and
which left New York April
Judge O'Brien has appointed a
splendid views unfolded to tho sight.
lias just arrived here.
OF ALL MAKES,
to make up the jury IhU
assistants
It is a popular and healthful exercise.
The most
for Mora county, Joseph Doherty; At lowest prices and on easy payHIDING IN CHICAGO.
New Mexican.
ments.
for San T.':gucl, R. L. M. Ross, and
Chicago, April 25. Police offold gentleman walk- for Colfax county, M. Kcenau.
A
Everything in the music line. Caticials are agitated over a report that
Second-hanpianos
Geo. Ludeman, Francis Angelo alogues free.
Tom O'Brien, the confidence oper- ed up Jto the doorkeeper in charge of
sold
exchanged Spanand
bought,
Senthe
and
Jacob
of
the
private
gallery
Weisenberger
have taken ish and English books, stationery and
ator. who escaped from his guards
five days ago while in Utica, N. Y., ate a few days ago and said: out their naturalization papers.
school supplies.
the Cilb
is in hiding in. this city. O'Brien is "Can I go in here? I used to
The subscription committee was
G. MERNIN,
T.
said to have many influential friends be one of the chief doorkeepers of out working this afternoon, but we
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.
in Chicago, and it has been reported Congress." The guardian of the were unable to ascertain tho amount
to tho police that he was seen here private gallery looked him over and subscribed. It is supposed to bo
concluded that as there was nothing
Saturday.
about (85,000.
DECLARED FAL8E.
of great public interest going on it
EdTroy, N. Y., April 25. Hon.
would do no harm to pass him withPositively the last week of the
ward Murphy, chairman of the Dem- out an order, but first he asked him great auction sale, corner Sixth and
The undersigned begs leave to inocratic state committee, has written his name. "I am Col. Fitzhugh, of Douglas avenue. Securo
form his numerous customers, friends
a letter declaring to be false tho alle- Texas," said tho old gentleman, who jewelry at your own prices. Ladies' and. the public in general that he
We have eclipsed all preSuits Maok
Hats it Neckwear
gation that he was interested in once thought himself a "bigcr" man day Wednesday 2 p. in. sharp.
ha& changed tho namo of his meat
to
vious efforts, and studied the
in
m
the case of the bunco steerer, O'Brien, than old Grant.
OltDKIl.
Am. Shapim.
market, the same being now called
of our patrons, ami can
wauls
had
casa
a
Judge
Gila,
of
Clark,
and asserting that public statements
show you the most beautiful shadus in Spring and Summer Clothing ever
The New Mexico World's Fair before his courf one day last week in
connecting his name in any manner
calleij
MARKET! brought to New Mexico. Finish and workmanship on our new goods ara
to the
with O'Brien or the latter' friends Board meets in Santa Fe Tuesday, which a woman was
unexcelled.
The prices are as Tow, and lower, than goods of inferior
April 20th. The usual "muddle' witness stand, Among other interare wholly untrue.
"
Coin0 I
1"a,ity a,ul n,akcE. & W.
ijukx
resultant of tho "too many cooks" rogatories from his honor, the lady Ho will tarry a select stock of K. C.
I and see.
No
trouble
show I " A.r Other
to
sho
THE PRISONERS ALL RIGHT.
was
a
grammarian.
Collars and
and Native Meats, Delicacies, Butter
system, has begun with a vim, not was aked if
I goods.
Cufks.
Fink Shoes.
Washington, April 25. General only in New Mexico, but in Chicago She indignantly repelled the huwpi- and Eggs, Cured Meats, etc., and will
Schofield has received a telegram itself. Tho American people are cion by btating that sho was not; sho mil the same at lowest possiblo prices
from General Brooke, at Omaha, to- thirsty for notoriety, and this esse, was a Missounm. Enterprise.
to 'cash customers Respectfully,
day, saying that Col. Van Home and instead of being an exception, is
Calling cards and fine stationery
Ji is pritoiM'rs will reach Douglas to- proving an aggravated one. Rustler.
Mrs. M. J. Woods'.
at
will bo there turned over
J
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Blazers with skirts to match
Blouses and skirts to match.
Finest line of Waists ever shown in the city, at
eg Am??

.

f

EES

DailyStageLine

An Egyptian Mummy

San Pdro,

Dead Sure Thing

first-clas- s

e

Window Shades,

Artists' Matekiaias

fine line of
taloon Patterns just

SON:

receivedby

Douglas

Merchant Tailor,

Pianos

white-haire-

&

Monday Mae.

Organs,

uJL-ve-

28,

MILLINERY.

Artiatio Styles,
Elegant Variety,

d

d

Reasonable Prices

THE

ILFELD'S

Do

Ton Waat a Hobby Spring Sut2

first-clas- s

niCO

-

-

i

j

Max Tyron

mum

morrow ami

Corn-febeef, from 8j cents up, at
to other troops for escort to Cheyenne.
General Brooke Bays that no opposi- - Green Brothers & Co.'s.
d

ts,

The Feee Peess is only
rer week.

15

Flowers
THIS

cants

'

GOLDEN RULE CLOTHING Co,
ZSa3t

as Vegas,

HIE LEWIS,

Manager.

I

Trimmings
and
"W B B K
E3

3SS
t
arf'.Prica.
BOSBHWALD, Sffggf
For Cash Only.
E.

'

Las Vegas Free Press
An Erenlns Dally.

J.

A. OARBUTH,

PUBLISHER.

SUBSCRIPTION

One Year
Six .Months
Per Week
In advance.

RATES:

10.00
3.00
15

Entered at tbc pout office at East I.ai Vefrm
for traninnlssiim ai ieconil clnrs mall mnttcr.

Al'KIL 2G, 1892.
.
There are said to be about 200,000
words in the English language and
an many in the German.
L

Tlie AmelliVbt vein at Creedo in
expected to pan out the sum of
if the indication are correct.
300,-000,00-

The number of each sex in the
United States in 1880, according to
the census of that year, was: Males,
25,518,8-20-

;

feni'iles, 24,030,933.

Henry S. Ives, who lias just got
through a little "trouble" with the
law in New York City, has just managed to make $500,000 on a little
piece of business.
Two Kansas City men had a law
puit over a $1.50 dog and ran the
costs in the case up 5m.87, outside
of the attorneys fees, and they employed a half doen firms.
Gov. Gray, of Indiana, gets the
delegation from that state. A resolution was passed indorsing the
Cleveland administration but instructing the delegation to work for
Gray.
Gov. Ross did not get the Grant
county delegation to the Albuquerque
convention. We should like to sec
the governor go to the Chicago convention, as there is no one who
would ''make a better delegate from
NewMcxico.

The National Silver Convention
has called a''convenlion to meet in
Washington on May 20 and 27, to
assoorganize a national
ciation or league, for the better promotion of tWeatise of free
coinage.

mum

The woolen mills of Greenville,
Tex., have the capacity for using all
the wool produced in that section of
the state. The goods will thus be
inado from the home grown product
by a home factory and consumed by
the home people.
m--

mim

According to the report of Consul
Ilawes, the average weekly wages of
100,000 working people in 1,131 es
tablishments in the consular district
of Heicheiiberg, IJohemia, arc 0.13
florins ($2.57) for adult males and
3.72 florins ($1.50) for adult females.
The general conference of the
Methodist Episcopal Church meets
in Omaha on May 2. It will represent 15,000 clergy and 2,500,000
Many
important quesmembers.
tions will come before it, chief of
which will be lay representation and
the admission of women into the
governing body of the church. The
general conference only meets on
presidential years.
M. P. llillyer, representing an
eastern syndicate, is at El Paso, trying to secure a franchise to furnish
the city its water from the Sacramento mountains, a distance of sixty
miles. The water is to be taken
from the springs and piped in. The
syndicate will put in reservoirs and
make oilier improvements, at a cost
of $250,000, and also furnish water
for irrigation purposes.

fortunate in
Island
before the
Rhode
into
getting
election. In his great speech at
Providence ho said: "I have not
come to point the way to consolation
in case of your defeat, but I have
come to share the enthusiasm which
presages victory." The remarks
would not have been applicable after
the election.
Mr. Cleveland was

When they asked Dr. Edward Everett Hale the other day tho secret
of keeping young atytlio age of 70
lie replied: "First, never do anything
yourself which you can get another
to do for you; second, never trouble
yourself as to who will get the credit
for what is done; third, never work
after 3 o'clock in the afternoon;
fourth, sleep ten hours out of every
twtntyfour.w

EL Paso Shcbt Line.

There is perhaps no man in Colorado better posted on the railroad
situation in the state than Ex Governor John Evans. In giving his
views to a Denver Republican reporter, ho said:
"In regard to the El Paso line, I
have to say that it would be exceedingly important for the Union Pacific, Denver fc Gulf to have a connection with that lino to make a
thorough line over it. Mr. Reynolds
writes me that he thinks it probable
that the Long's Canon branch of the
Union Pacific, Denver fc Gulf could
be sccuredVby lease or purchase, so
as to make a thorough lino from
Denver. It is a question, however,
whether that connection will be
made, or whether tho El Paso line
will negotiate with the Rio Grande
to connect at Trinidad, Mr. Jeffery
having promised to give fair terms.
Trinidad News.
AEDrESS

OP

Cchmittee.

His understanding must be defective who does not know thai the demonetization of silver increased the
money standard of the United States
and of the world, and his conscience
must be seared who would attempt
to justify it. Put this goes and will
go on as gold grows scarce and dear,
until the bi metallic standard, established 100 years ago by Washington,
Hamilton and Jefferson, is restored
and gold relieved of the strain of
being the only money of final redemption for other forms of money and
credit. As tho money standard raises
prices fall and debts are increased.
The ono is the counterpart of the
other and tho whole is tho work of
legislation. The wit of man could
not devise a scheme better calculated
to enrich ono class at tho expenso of
another than by the device of an increasing money standard, and under
the operation of this device since
1872 hundreds of millions of dollars
annually of tho wealth created by
one class has been stealthily approFor twenty
priated by another.
years this has been going on, and yet
a congress pledged to tho people to
remedy the wrong hesitates and
pauses as if hynotized by the wajid of
gold.
Tho people want no 70c dollars;
neither will they forever tolerate,
under the pretense of " honest
money," a dollar that has grown to
be a 150c dollar, and is still moving
at an augmented rate. There may
bo those who are tired of the silver
question, but the consequences of
gold monometallism are too threatening to permit tho cause of silver to
be smothered, and to abandon it is to
give over to ultimate slavery the toilers of tho land. No, the silver question will not down. It is an issue
paramount to all others. Although
it is necessarily a political question
in tho sense that tho remedy must bo
a political action, the question of
free bimetallic coinage is not a partisan question, and the convention is
not called for any partisan purpose,
but to urge on all parties tho justice
and tho necessity of action on a question so vital to the public welfare.
Tho gold inonomelallists are united,
active an 1 watchful, as recent events
havo shown. They have unlimited
means at their commnud. They control the metropolitan press, they intimidate political leaders, dominate
conventions and dictate platform
and candidates. Put tho people will
not be enslaved, nor will they submit
forever to tho robbery of uu increasing gold standard.
The Silver Committee, in this crisis, calls upon tho pt oplo everywhere
to come forward and send delegates
to this convention. The call is extended to all who earnestly favor the
immediate restoration of
coinage in tho United States, and
District is reeach Congretwional
quested to send two delegates, and
each State and Territory to send two
delegates
at largo.
additional
Alliance organizations,
Farmers'
State Granges.Patrons of Husbandry,
Knights of Labor and all other industrial organizations favorable to
the free coinage of silver are iuvited
to send one delegate for each local
organization. A cordial invitation ib
also exreuded to all citizens who, by
pen or therwiso have been advocates of bi melallism. Members of
Congress and of tho Legislatures of
tho several States who favor the
restoration of the bi metallic standard
and the coinage of silver on the same

terms as gold, are especially invited
to attend and participate in the proceedings of tho convention.

INCORPORATED

ESTABLISHED 1S53.
tm

Bun

TESBITOBIAL.
Thomas A. Gurulo will run a hack
line from Albuquerquo to Jemez
springs.
We learn frpm reliable authority
that our popular druggist, Mr. J. L.
Zimmerman, won tho contest that
appeared against him in the Roswcll
land oflico when making his final
proof; also its being confirmed by
the Washington authorities White
Oaks Leader.
Tho School of Mines building is
now completed, and at the meeting
next Thursday will bo accepted by
the board. It is a magnificent structure the best by far of any public
building in tho territory and is an
honor to tho gentlemen composing
the board of trustees who built it.
Chieftain.
Poo and Ashenfiltei's big strike,
mado sometime since, continues to
improve. The size of the ore body
t
is an indeterminate quantity at
bids fair to equal that on the
Surprise mine. A large chamber of
ore adjoining the main body was
broken into on Wednesday. Tne
company has been shipping a carload
every other day, and aro making arrangements to ship a carload daily.
Headlight.
At 4:30 yesterday morning flames
were seen issuing from the old Masonic building at tho corner of Railroad avenue and Broadway. 'The
alarm was given, and the firemen
soon had a stream of water on tho
building. Tho firo started in the
northwest corner of the second story,
and its origin is a mystery. The
lower floor was occupied by Mrs.
Timmer, who gave tho alarm. The
damage is quite serious, as the MaJ
sons lost nearly all their regalia, etc.,
which was in the room where the fire
was first discovered. Silver City
Enterprise.
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Of New Mexico,

..v.?"

Oas of our Largesblndustries
A few evenings since our reporter's attention was called to the beautifully illuminated buildings of the
Smith Premier Typewriter works on
Clinton street, and upon investigation found that owing to a large increase in business they were obliged
to run twelve hours a day, operating
between 300 and 400 employes. Considering the rapid growth of tho
business referred to it is very apparent to the proprietor that it will be
absolutely necessary during the summer months to build another factory,
and in fact the plans arc nearly arranged for tho construction of a new
building of dimensions 00x140 feet,
seven stories high. This new structure, in addition to the present buildings, which have every nook and corner filled with operatives, will admit
of working at least COO people, and
if tlio business continues to increase
in the future as it has in the past it is
very certain that the company at no
distant day will require all the typewriters that 000 operatives can produce. We aro informed that no other
typewriter manufacturers in tho state
at present aro pressed to fill their orders to tho extent that they are
obliged to work overtime. Syracuse
Journal, March 12.
RAMSAY & HENRY,

pros-ent,'bu-

1885.

General Agents for Jew Mexico,
EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.
S?"Local agents wanted throughout
the territory, with whom liberal terms
will be made.

WANTED.

Wholesale Grocers,
LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.

Kane ii

am 1

JL

lining

Supplies,
.

4'

Vs''''" L

-

rEVarV-'.'- -

'.

V---

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.

BELL,

CO.

c&,

Fancy and Staple Grocers,
All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,
'

CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.
22T Free Delivery.
BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS, N. M.

Club Billiard Hall,

Everybody to know the East Las
Vegas Steam Laundry is in full operation and doing first class work at
(OPEN DAY AND NIGHT)
Land Office Business.
reasonable prices. Having had several years experience, and having
Secretary Noble has rendered a dethe services of an expert launcision in the case of Marriam vs.
dress of Kansas City, wo can give enUnion Pacific Railway Company, on tire satisfaction.
Give us a trial.
Las Vegas,
Sixth
appeal from the decision of the com- Send orders and wo will call for
missioner of tho land oflico rejecting goods. B. C. PETTENGER & CO
O. C.
tho company's claim to tract at Denver land district. Decision affirmed.
Finest Wines and Liquors always on hand, the only place in tho
is further ordered that townsite auC. F. Davis and W. D. Todd mortmake City where you can obtain the celebrated "Hutch & Kitch Cigars.'
gagee appeal from commissioner's thorities of Silver City may
in
dispute.
tract
decision denying mortgagee's appli- additional entry for
cation to reinitiate Davis
In a talk before a woman's misTw
b
cash entry for tract at Las Cruces, sionary club recently an
(Successor to Coora Bros.)
New Mexico land district. Affirmed. sister described the heathen among
Secretary Noble has rendered a whom she hail been working as "a
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
decision in case of Ripley vs. Wood- gentle, trustful folk, honest,
ward, appeal from tho decision of
ami moral, not wanting, in Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds.Varnishes,
action
of
OLA93,
P.AIVTZ'3, C.Tj3
the commissioner reviT.si'ig
fact, in the better elements of charNew
Cruces,
officers
Las
at
the local
acter." To her arnest appeal for
Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Paper,
Mexico, land district, who held that their rescue from heathenism and
Peerless Weather Strips,
Woodward's claims to a certain tract savagery a witty woman present rewas superior to that of the townsite plied, with perhaps as much of phiof Silver City. Held, that decision losophy as wit:
"Why should wo
of commissioner that tho lownsite take these peoplo out of such ArcaTEIEPIIONE No. 50. Goods Delivered Free in City.
entry was superior to that of Wood- dian simplicity? Is it to give them
ward was correct and is affirmed. It corsets and the catechism?"

The Finest in New Mexico,
East

Street,

PAESEH, Prop

www

n

over-zealou-

s

09

affec-tuuat- o

aitd soft coai
cehhillos hahs
vegas,
new mexico.
east las

J. S.

EL.STOXT,

DEALER IN

Cakes Without Eggs.
Observing housekeepers quickly learn that Dr. Price s
Cream Baking Powder is far superior to other brands in
the fact that they never fail to make the finest pastry, and
if they wish to be economical they can dispense

entirely with

eggs and can use a less quantity of butter for shortening
purposes. The advantage is not alone in the saving effected
but in avoiding the trouble and frequently the great difficulty
of securing eggs

trouble.

that are fresh.

Wall Paper, Window Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,
Tubo Colors and Artists Materials in stools
SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS.
The

Fiiiy

BniUiig

ui

Lou

This is often a serious

kdih

'

kinds from the informal Griddle
Cakes to the stately Bride Cake can be made with Price s
Cream Baking Powder, which insures light, sweet and handCakes of various

some cakes; or when used for Griddle Cakes to be eaten hot
enables their production in the shortest space of time, always

tender and delicious.
Dr. Price's is the only Baking Powder

white of eggs. None so pure

!

that contains the

None so wholesome

Oilers Good Indiici'iiicnls

.

Luiiu made'

C.

'JSCty

already.

One

Sea

E. JOXIXTSOU, r.ooal Agent
SEES

ZEE.2&.jtnTII

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.
DEALER IN

!

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is reported by all authorities as free from Ammonia,
Alum, or any other adulterant. In fact, the
purity of this ideal powder has never been

alike to Borrowers and 'Investors--

Electric Light, Gas and Coal

Oil

Fixtures,

Sewer pipe, PumpH, Hose, Engine Trimmings and Fittings, Brass Good
Lead and Iron Pipes, Sheet Load eto.

TELEPHONE NO. 25.

Las Vegas Free Press
ceowh.

Tho crown of tho queen of Great
Britain and Ireland, made in 1838 by
Rundcl fc Bridge, lias been estimated
to bo of tho value of 300,000. It
weighs, says the Retail Jeweler,
nearly two pounds and comprises
more than 3,000 precious stones, of
which
are diamonds. The
lower part of the band is a row of
129 pearls, tho upper part of 112.
Between them, m front, is a large
sapphire. Behind is a smaller sapphire, with six others and eight
emeralds. Between the two great
sapphires are ornaments containing
280 diamonds. Above the band are
eight sapphires surmounted by eight
diamonds and eight festoons, con
taining 1C0 diamonds. In the front
of tho crown is the ruby given to the
black prince by Pedro, king of
Maltese
Castillo. This is set in
cross, and formiir' the cross aro
largo diamonds.
seventy-liv.Three other crosses, containing 380
diamond, iro around the upper pari
of the crown. Between the four
crosses are four ornaments with four
rubies in the center, and containing
eighty-six- ,
respectively eighty-four- ,
eighty-fivand eighty-sevedl
amonds. From tho Maltese crosses
rise four arches, composed of oak
leaves and acorns, the leaves contain
ing 728 diamonds. The thirty-twacorns arc each of a single pearl, and
di
are set in cups made of
amonds. Above the arches stands
the mound, containing 548 diamonds,
and above the mound is the cross,
containing a very large sapphire, four
very large and 108 smaller diamonds.
All the stones aro genuine, and not,
as in some ether European crowns,
colored glass, whicn has replaced the
genuine stones.
five-sixth-

Lis Vegas

Tho

nUlLDRRS AND CONTRACTORS.
Estimate furnished for nil kinds of buddings.
Shop on O HAND AVE,,
Opn. Sun Miguel National bank.

n

e

New

COIL DEALER

&

km

and Wholesale Grocers.
IL1A.3 Vegas.

Leave orders with M. S. Hart and
Chaflin it Duncan.

Sf&r

fepA

N0TIC3 r03FUELI0ATI0N.
a:t8.
LAND OFFICE AT8ANTA KB. N.

A. A. Wise.
M ,

In rrliy iflen Unit tho fnllnwlnir-nnme- il
settler lias tiled nnliee f her Intention
t nuikp lliuil pnMil in BiiMirl of her clHlin.nmi
Hint miiil priM r wl!l lio nimlo before Prolmlo
.Itiilim or. In Ills iiliaenee, tho Clerk of ."mm
Mliriiol county, lit l.iis Vi'K H, N. M , on Juno
ii, ik, viz:

Notice Is

THOUE,

BMksMlvRspirii
On Short Notice.

Itatcs ronsonnblo.

Douglas Ave., bet. 6th and

or

7th

Only 15 cents per week takes it,
rather, yon can take it for 15

csnts per week.

Mr3

Kansas City Journal.
A

Progressiva

1Tctic2

TIONS,
IPIOKL PIATURS3.
TALINTSO WRITIRB,
(

Ilciii'oii mi

JOURNAL AND

of

jeic'nilireoJeelpy

AGRICULTURIST
Contains all the good things of the Daily

and Sunday issues and is an excellent

Weekly Newspaper, designed for farmers
and others who cannot get a daily mail.

SUBSCRIPTION

All kinds of watch repairing done
Ailress oners to JOURNAL CO. Kansas city, Ho.
on short notice. Have also procured
SAMPLE COPIES MAILED FREE.
the services of a good watch maker.

BEST BIND INS

There are three new ways of fixing our hair, all becoming and all
IT
simple, but needing the tongs or
and
as
aids
important
crimping pins
AT
factors in the arrangement if nature
has slighted us in her distribution of
kinky locks. The first is specially
A.
for evening wear and brings forcibly to mind tho love locks and curls
Las Vegas.
of our ancestors.
o
Wave tho hair up from the nap
of the neck half way to tho crown.
This may bo done by holding tho LONG
L FORT,
hair loosely and running the tongs
Repeat this per- underneath it.
Law
Attorneys
lormance on the side and front locks,
excepting a very thin little bang,
Wyman Block,
which sho lid bo curled under into
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
little stray, natural looking tendrils
ears.
on tho temples and near tho
When the hair has been crimped all CONNELL & KOBLITZ,
over gather the ends into a half
French twist and curl the long strands
pinning them with invisible pins, so
that they do not bob about, yet are Gas and 8team Kitting. All work guaranteed
to H've sailstucuon.
essentially "la coiffure classique."
opposite Patty's.
Street,
Bridge
Bandeau of tortoiso shell, gold or
stuck
artistically
silver, or a dagger
through tho hanging curls finhthes
the effect.
The second way is to wave the THE LAS VEGAS BAKERY.
hair as in the first, for you can not
be fashionable nowadays with a
SOUTH SIDK I'LAZA.
smooth pate. Gather it well to tho
top of tho head in a high, looso knot, Dread Cakes and Pies. Orders .dellverod i
every part ut cuj.
and run a high backed comb through
the structure. The front locks are
carried loosely back, forming a sort
0. L GREGORY.
of fluffy pompadour, and one solitary
lock is made into an inverted question mark, like the little girl in the
story, right in the middlo of the
Hot and Cold Batiks.
essentially
This is
forehead.
Frenchy and generally becoming.
CENTER ST., EAST LAS VEGAS.
The hist, which could have no
more appropriate name than the
"Skye terrier," is, as the term suggests, a mat of crinkly locks, coming
ZZ.
quite down to the eyebrows and surManufacturers and Distillers Agent,
rounding the faco, even covering the
ears, and drawn in a curly mass into Whiskie3,Wms3, Liquors, Cigirs I Tohcco
a nondescript bunch in the' back.
We fear the "divine Sara" is respon- Billiard and Club Room Attached.
sible for this arrangement, as both Nos- - 103
105, West Side Plaza
she and tho ladies of her company
adopt this mode of hairdrcssing. It
is not as ugly as it sounds, and will
undoubtedly be adopted by many
girls who are constantly seeking for
the chio, startling ar.d 'original.
Philadelphia Press.
The coffee crop of Brazil has been
HVJM
so largo that the railroads of one of
tho provinces have for weeks been
blocked, every available car being in
Bervice, freight depots being crowded
and further receipts of coffee being n
ii
declined.

NEW ME2IICO

I

J.

CARRUTH'S

East

-

at

Plumbing,

W. BAASCH,

Barber Shop

Can tina Imperial.
T.eitlebaum,
J.

NCTIC3

LOCAL TIME CAUD.

9:4ft
No. 4. Now York Kxprem
No. 1. Mexico & I'liclllo Kxpress ... 7:-- T
No. 3. Southern Citllforniu Kxpross. 5::t0
No. S. Atlantic Kxpross
7:45 u. in.
DEPAIIT.

No. i. New York York Kxpross ...10:10
No. 1. Mexico & 1'aciticKxpreiis.... 7:!X
No. 3. Southorn Culifornlii Express 6:.Vi
8:10
No. S. Atlnntic Kxpress
HOT 8PKINGS HllANCH.

a.
p.
p.
n.

Hclerencfs : Eiit National IJank, San
Urowne it ManzanareH Co.. Gross, Ulackwell

. M

Migut-A- -

National Uank,

Co., O. L. Iloiightoji

i

If.1.'.

I

Broker,

G-ener- al

DGALKK

in

REAL ESTATE,
Live Stock, Improved Ranches,

fCaPUBLICATOiT.

City Property

MINKS, MUNICIPAL LONDS AND OTIIKIl LOCAL
SECUKITIKS.

at Saiita

Land Otkick

Kh.X.m ., i
April S.I, I0J. J
Nolico Is hereby Riven that tho following
nniiieii Bi'iner nas nieii notice or Ills Intention
to Iiinke llnal proof In support of his c'aiin,
and that said proof will bo mado before
Judge, or, in his absence, tho Clerk of San
county, nt Las V virus, N. M , on Juno

Largest Property List in New Mexico.

I'm-bat- e

MIk-iic-

:

KaHt Las Vegan, N. M.

in.

ni.
m.
in.

AM) DOUOLAS AVENUE,

East Las Vkoas, New Mexico.

Mortgage-- Loan

.

tp. 13n furnished upon
r 17 a.
llo names tho following witnesses to prove sellers.
his co'itlmious residence upon and cultivation
of said liiinl, viz :
Antonio Solano, of Lns Veg.is. N. M., Wood,
a. in.
N..t.,Ca8linero
p.m. art S.Auble.of Knst l.iiVriiiii,
Trainhlev,
of l.ns Vexas, N. M .Lucy Stone, of
p. 111,

Atinivr.

THE

Vr.

April :,

CIIAKLE3 F. ADI.ON,
Kor tho w !i nw );, w )i sw
sec.

Santa Tz Bouts.

COKXKU SIXTH

:'::;) I

llo nnmcs the followinn witnesses to prove
hU eoiiilinioiin rcsiili nco upon, Hint cttltlvii- lion of, sniil land, viz :
Antonio Solium, of l.ns Ve(rn., N. M., Wooil- nrt S. Aulile. of Knst l.ns Veir",N M .Cioilmero
'I rninliley. of l.ns Vckiis, N. .M ., Lucy Stoue.of
Knst Las Vetfii", N. jl.
A. L. MUHUISON,
Iti'liiHicr.

II, IMtt, viz

All work warranted for one year
BRIDGE STREET, Las Vegas,
New Mexico.

Styles in Haib.

r

-

J. II. Wisk,

A. &

Loans Real Estate

!.

11 L'.

TERMS.

Dtlljr and Sunday, 1 month, tic. I S month!, It. Mi
month, Kl.75; I yoar, 17.90. Dally except Hun
per year, WOO. BumUy Journal, 1 roar, tlM.
dy.
Weekly Journal, 1 year, 11.00.

s.

at Santa

Notlco ii huivtiy ulven tint tin- - f.illowiiiir.
nuiiic i cti or n:n mil iwiici- - (,r in iiiti'iiiinn
t i iiiiikn II ii
nr.icii' in .11:1:1
ul h'. I'iiiini
llllll t lilt 4:lli or Mil will Imi
holmi, I'm- onto jutlH'.', or In Ills nlneiico I In; C lerk of !iiii
niiiruiM loimiy, 11 1 l.ns
eifiH X. .M on June
11, Mi::, vin..
WILLIAM L. ADLO.V.
For the c tie
e ii to '.. sec an. in. 1:1 11.
iI

Successors to A.

rpsuevnoy.

ki

I.AMiUrriCK

MILLINER
Douglas Avenue.
Manufacturer

gitcr.

tt

oomhiti tciaanAPH
vioa. iociNiwj from th iNTina wist.
RILIABIC
RIPOftTS. OOOO ILLUSTRAaoiToniALS.

Make the Journal, acceptable to all classes,
but tssttitially a Family S'nvspiiper.
As the coming Presidential Campaign
promises to be the hottest ever contested,
every Republican should become a subHas Just received her Spring Goods, eonslst- - scriber and keep himself thoroughly inluirorn select nsortmotu or Huts, unworn, formed of what is occurring in the political
Trimming: anil all tho latest novelties in the world.
Millinery line, and she wishes tho ladles tocall
aud Inspect tbem. Her prices arc tho lowest. THE WEEKLY

FZLAH ABEYTIA,

!.

Vn

Daily Republican

Newspaper.

ana

M. ITO'ZVES,

KMMA ADI.OX,
nop
Kor the e .' nw
siv U nn Ki. nw ti no t;
' "
t
I'l n H If
Mie ntuiicH (he following wiiicc l.i pmvp
iit'rcoiiiiiiiitiii resiiH'iii'.t upon tt:nl
Ii.ii
uf 'iitil liui'l, viz:
Lucy Stone, of K. I.m
N. M . Wnnil
Hit S Aul) c, of Knst l.ns Vckmk, N. M , Antonio Soliino. of I na Vcifim. N M . CimIiiiiti,
1 ruinlilcy, or l.ns
i'iru, N. M.
.
A
VUHHIKON.
Ml

P. C. Nogpett.

1881.

WISE & HOGSETT,

-

April 23, 1KB.

2THA1TIS

Established

NO.

IlilME-TKA-

Kink.

& Bno.

Dealers,

Wool

OF LAS VEGAS.

Also munufHcturers of flno Copper sn.l
Bheet Iron Wares. Ollloo In rear or Skating

o

fifty-fou- r

Gas

FITTERS.

s

e

THE OLD RELIABLE

0. A. KRANICH,

Flunks,

Myee Friedmait

M. O'KEEFE.

Brick and Building Co.

1892.

TUKSDAT, Al'KIL 20,

Queen Victosia's

C. E. NOKCKOSS.

E. L. DIUNEOAR.

Notice

Foa

2!i,

A. L. MOKItlSON,
ItCKlster.

Publication.

District Court. County of San Miguel, I
Territory of New Mexico.
ARHIVB.
10:00 a. ra. MnryC. M Inner and Johnl
No. 7il. Kxpross
M
A. C. Inner,
6:i0 p. 111.
No. 7t 0. Mixed
vs.
:00 a. 111.
No. 7W. Kxpress
7:l.r) p. III. All tho unknown heirs of
No. 70M. Mixed . ..
11:25 p.m.
Jose Gonzalvs nnd Jose- No. 710. Mixed
tu Trujillo, wife of the
DKI'AIIT.
said June (jon.ules, and
:to a. in.
No. 7or. Mixed
Wiliiaui II. StupiMiiiil all
No. 41:10.
7S)0 p 111.
No. 701. Kxpress
other unknown claim-ft ::ift p ,111.
No. 7113.
lints whoetaiin any Inter-111.
10:10
No. 707. Mixed
esl in the premises here- 1:110 p. m.
No. 7W. Mixed
iuaftor described adverse
to complainants, the said j
PULLMAN CAtl 8E11VICE.
Mary C.MInner mid J11I111
j
A. C. M inner.
Trains 1 andihuvo through sleepers botween
Chlmtro and Sun r'mnclsco, also tietween St.
Tho said defendants, above named, and nil
Louis mid the City or Mexico. Trains 3 and 4 tho
unknown claimants of interests in aud to
have IhrouKh sleepers between C'hlciik'o and the lands
nun premises Hereinafter mentioned
Sun Diego vln Los Anirolea. All truins daily.
and described who claim nilverso to the comI). J. MacDonalo, AKimt. plainants, MaryC. M Inner and John A. ('. M inner, to said In mis xl premises, aro hereby
not Weil that a suit in chancery has been comEast Las Veqas Post Office.
menced in
district court by said complainants, in which complainants pray that upon
the Until hearing in said cause Hie line and
WEEK DAYS.
esiate ill and to those certain tracts and parand real estnto situate. King und
Mull for tho East closes at 0.15 a. ui; for tho cels of land
being In I In) county of San Miguel aroresaiil,
p. in.
South ut
as follows, to wit: "Lots number
und
described
General delivery Is open from 8 am. to 7::W cightei n (IS), nineteen din, and twenty (S)). in
p. m. Outsldo door open from 7 a. m. tu
oiock iiuiiioer one 11 01 inu Aiuii.iinarcs aud
p. m.
Lopez addition to Las Vegas, being now in the
SUNDAYS.
incorporated town of Kast Las Vegas nnd in
10
m
9
county of San Miguel and territory of New
to
open
Hie
Is
from
ti.
delivery
General
to Mexico, the said lots lying and being situate in
and 7 to 7::w p. m Outside doors open
10 a
: BtoTSKi p.m.
the said town of Kast Las Vegas, east of tho
(liillliias river and on the north side of wlmt Is
called lllaiichard street, sometimes called
Notics Foa Publication.
llridge street, hub In the deed of conveyance
from tho grantor to complainant, or, said described lots, tho said street upon which said
Homestead, No. 2.V1O.I
lots face or front Is called Central street, meanLAND OFFICE AT SANTA FE, N.M.. I ing ami intending to mean thereby lllaiichard
Keb'y ji, m.
street in H'llil town of Kast Las Vegas." bo established 11s being tho estate and property trf
the
that
hereby
Is
ulven
complainants, free from and against any
said
NOTICE Bettler has llled nolleeof his Inclaim whatsoever of the said defendants or
of his any or either of Ihem.and that the
tention to make final proof In support
said defendclaim, and that said proof will bo uiinlo be- ants, and all and every of them, bo forever
absence, tho barred ami estopped from having or claiming
fore i'robate Judge, or. In his Las
Venus, on any right or title to said premises adverse 10
Clerk of San Miguel county, at
May 10, 1J, viz ,
complainants, and that complainants til In lo
said premises and laud bo forever tpileted ami
JOSE MAHKZ.
set at rest. 'Unit unless you enter your ap!
K
S.W. U. 8.
for tho 8. W. iN W. , W.
pearance In tho said suit on or before ihu first
23
Ituiigo
6
north,
h.
Township
,
W.
8.
A, See.
Monday of June, A. 1). IW, tho same being tho
Ills
.1..,
..ii,.u
urll
tu itntvo" " niu.i.a
tit ti City of June, A. II. IHtrJ, h decree pro
lie II1UIIU .11" limuntun
"
continuous residenco upon, und cultivation of,
therein will be rendered against you.
said land, viz.,
.
M. A, Otkiio,
egns,
K. Meredltn Jones, or lm
Clerk Fourth Judicial District Court.
M
N.
i
Abran Cardova, oror Puerto do Luna,
Lono & Four,
Puerto do Luna, N. M.i
Agaplto Cordova,
Solicitors for Complainants.
Manuel Lucera, of Puerto do Luna, N. M.
Dated April SI, A. V. im.
A. I.. MOHIHHON. Heglstcr.

first-clas- s

realty.
soliciu-i-l

Full information
from buyers and

T. IJ. MILL'S,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N.

M-

-

BOARD OF TRADE,
Southea--

I

11

negotiated on
application. Cornwponpciii-.-

t

CHRIS. SELLMAN, Fun:ifciuit.,
Corner of Douglas Avenue and Sixth Stteet.
T HE FINEST

BRANDIES, WHISKEYS,

CI&AES, ETC
Alwayson hand.

LAS VEGAS

11

Nkw Mkxico.

111

I

h

COST

KOOS

IS

Will,

Ef5

4kSMMi

In tho states we occasionally have an autumnal day when ihero is jus!
a lingo of frosliness in tho air und a vast sea ol Minliylit tlnouh winch
the earth exulliiigly plunges; not a cloud in tliu sky, scarcely a breath of
wind stirring the dul heaps, when effort of mind and nnihcle has no
limit.
In New Mexico the land of all lands where "it is always afternoon,"
such days are the rule, not tho exception; and no other nook in New
Mexico has so delightful :t climate at all seasons of the year as Las Vegas
From November to April scarcely a day passes during
Hot Springs.
Durinir ihu
which the kiiii does not shine brilliantly and eotiliuuouly.
summer mouths, when lower citiiutries aro sweltering iu tho heal, there is
the same L'enial warmth and glow without tliu enervating elicit ucf exces
sive humidity.
The averngo mid day winter temperature h from 60 to
GO degrees Fahrenheit.
In summer the highest flight of the thermometer
rarely exceeds 80 degrees at noon, and the average for that hour is only
1 no altitude (7,000 leet above the sea), the nicluresquo valley, tlie
75.
hicrh, line covered mountains, tho even temperature, und waim, dry air.
eombino to make this a favorite resort for tourists and an ideal place for
invalids.
Las Vegas Hot Sprincs is located on tho sotheastern slope of the San
Fe
range of the llocky mountains, six miles from the tlnlM til) (Lbs
ta
'" S'l
ijiiiiiuuioti"1-- - Ti.
...
Vegas.
m(niitt"-,r',There are upward of forty hot und cold tpri i.e., tl.e wattr fcru
"
77.
kv;
the best of them being conducted in pipes to a large and handsome bath
Almost all forms of chronic diseaso yield
house of modern construction.
to the curative effects of these wonderful waters. It is not claimed nor
expected that everybody will be mado well. It is confidently asserted
that where there is anything left to build upon good results almost always
$
follow a thorough course of treatment at tho Hot Springs, and somo re
markable cures have occurred. Persons who have failed to receive relief
elsewhere for rheumatism, catarrh, lung trouble and diseases of the blood
are invited to try the great Mew Mexico sanitarium, bkilleu physicians
are always in attendance.
A branch lino of the Atchison, iopeka & Santa I f railroad connects
the city with the springs. Five daily passenger trains each way render it
Telegraph and telephone lines give adeasy of access from Las Vegas.
ditional communication with the outside world.
as a
But tho chief feature of the place, aside from its
resort for invalids, is the Montkzuma IIotkl, a commodious and massivs
LAS VEOAS, NEW MEXICO.
structure of stone, crowning a slight eminence near the station. It nay
be doubted by thosu who know nothing of western push and enterprise,
Under the Auspices of the Keio Went.)
is tho tin est watbut here, in the very heart of
place hotel west of the Alleghenies. 1'erhaps thero aro a few others
ering
lias the following courses:
that are larger they are not many. Certainly none are more satisfying
traveler. Large,
to the eye or more restful to tho tired, dusty, worn-ou- t
handsome rooms, a fine cuisine, a commanding location and a careful caterClassical, Scientific, Normal and Commercial.
ing to tho wants of all guests make the Montr zuma hotel peculiarly suitaas a stopping place for transcontinental tourists via the Santa to rout
Every depaitinent thoroughl equipped. A faculty of eleven ble
and for all classes of rest, pleasure and health seekers the country over.
experienced teachers. Tho leading school in'Ncw Mexico. EnrolROUND TUIP EXCUKSION TICKETS TO LAS VEGAS HOT
ment this year already double that of lust year.
SPRINGS ON SALE EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR.
O. S. KAMSAY.
Eor catalogue address

....

con-fess- o
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Las Vegas Academy

.

Las Vegas Free Press

PERSONAL.
Mr. Adler
on No. 4.

Tuesday, Apkil 26, 1892.

EBrraEa

HAILK0AD

left for Wagon Mound

R. F. Weitbrec left for Trinidad
on No. 4.
Father Fernandez left for Trinidad
this afternoon.
O. L. Houghton leaves for St.
Louis tomorrow.
O. L. Houghton received a carload
of stones today.
Myer Friedman received a carload
of potatoes this morning.
D. C. Duel, ot the La Cueva Ranch
Company, is in the city.
Geo. II. Miles variety theatre at
Albuquerque, was a failure.
Hartraan & Wiel have just received
a carload of hay, so has Mr. Cooley.
II. II; Pierce, of the Stockgrower,
arrived from the south this afternoon.
A. II. Whitman, M. D., represent
ing a patent medicine company of
San Francisco, went north.
F. Godfrey and his two sons and a
daughter arrived from California,
a ud went to the Springs this after

1

noon.

II. Strickland, associate member of
Call ami get card with ill roc- - tho Royal School ot mines, London,
tions for making A. I. Co flee of
Eng., went north today with his
friends, Messrs. Berkey, Van Raalte
and Russell.

Graaf& Kline
Furnished rooms, old Optic block
Guitar lessons at Miss Klla Merry's
riiiest straw berries in town nt
I Sell A Co's.
Have just received a large stock of
fine meat at Dillon's meat market.
Don't forget the Odd Fellows'
banquet at the Pla.a Hotel tonight.
Kansas City meals always on hand
at T. W. Hay ward's.
The will of Alex. Goldsmith was
tiled in the robatc clerk's ollice today.
The Lopez building on the Plaza
is receiving a new coat of plaster on
Ilia outside.
Fresh butter and eggs at the
meat market.
One of the largest plate glass windows in town, in the Chas. Ilfeld
store, was blown in by tho wli d
Del-tnonic-

o

yes-terda- y.

Masonic

Matters.

NEWS.

John Hanson is on the sick list.
Mrs. Bocb arrived this morning.
J. N. Shirley arrived from Lniny.
Engineer Eamcs' wife still continues very low.
Conductor A. Cecil left for Raton
this morning.
Marion Stewart unites with the
Odd Fellows tonight.
J. J. Slav in, traveling passenger
agent, left for Denver.
V. Iledgepath, of Union City, Ind.,
is the new railroad painter.
Jake Weisenberger is a full fledged
citizen of this glorious republic now
Surveyor Jones left for tho Raton
tunnel, which is undergoing repairs
Mrs. Dowling, wife of the station
agent at Bernal, was in town thi
morning.
Operator W. Lane, who is hero on
a visit, went to tho Springs this
afternoon.
Several thorough bred horses in
palace horse car passed through thU
morning.
Messrs. Crown and Kennedy, two
of the hardest working men the rai
road company has, left for Watrous
'
this morning.
No. 2. had to wait at Albuquerque
for No. 1, to get a baggago car, and
a hot box near Bernal delayed thi
morning's train.
Charles Maxfield was reported
sick this morning, but as there was
nothing the matter with his appetite.
we hope he'll pull through.

I.

D. Romero,

At the Cheap Store

Cheap : Store
Dry Goods,

IN

DKALKB

A

FEW ODDS AND ENDS

Clothing,
That wo managed to pick np while east:
Boots and Shus
And General Merchandise.
M. Romero, Agent.
32 inchesjong; they are a 25o towel; we will close them out
Southwest Corner of Plaza.

75 doz. LINEN HUCK TOWELS
at

EAST LAS VEGAS

Jivery anil

38 dozen BOYS' WAISTS,

jjf change

Made of good quality Outing Flannels; they are a 60c
waist; you can buy them of us, in any Bize, atSOo each.

ASSOCIATION,

60 doz. gents' BALBRIGGAN
HOSE,

Feed c&Salo Stable.
Good

rig--

and .addle horses always In.

Hard and Soft Coal.
Sixth st., East Las Vegas, N. M.

12 Jo.

Full regular made; they retail at 25c; our price 16c.

95 doz. gents' COLORED HOSE,
InBrown and Drab;full regular made, at 12jc.

BAGGAGE r AND

EXPRESS.

Our lot ODD LAGE CURTAINS,
Of a fine quality; you can have your pick at 60o.

Goods de'lvcred to any part of the city:

J- -

ffl IE MM

BUEGEE

6D

CO.

B. MACKEL,

AT

CLOSSON

& BURNS

"

California andNatlve

SIXTH STHF.ET,

AS CHEAP AS ANY OTHER
Eastern Star meets on Thursday
night. There are five candidates to
PLACE IN TOWN.
be initiated.
Special meeting of the Blue Lodge
tonight, for work in the fellowcraft
This Morning.
degree.
The Masonic Building Association
Our Japs left town.
met yesterday and elected the follow
R. Cotton left for Denver.
6
25 cts
loaves for
ing gentlemen as directors: Chas.
Mrs. Wyman and daughter left for liolls, CoffeeperHuns, Doughnuts,
doz
etc..
Wets
Ilfeld, James S. Duncan, Chas, Trinidad.
Now York Plo
15 cts
Tamme, R. L. M. Ross, and Albert
EQUAL TO THE BEST.
John Feike's mother arrived from
Lawrence. They will meet next
Albuquerque.
than all of 'era. Goods de
Cheaper
Monday.
livered to any part of city.
Captain E. G. Austen left for
Ladies tomorrow 2 p. rn. is special Cherfy Valley.
GEO. MUNNICH,
PROP.
Ladies' Day at the Great Auction
Billy Holmes, the cattleman, left
Sale, Be on hand and secure liar- for Springer.
MRS. R. J. HAMILTON,
gains.
Henry Essengcr and E. II. Salazar
arrived from the south.
Haa commenced bullae., on Bridge Street, opposite
Cooley'. livery .tables.
James Torrens, representing
LATEST STYLES and ALL WORK 0 UARANTEED
school furniture house, left for Den
TO GIVE PERFECT SATISFACTION.
25c per box ver.
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M. M. McScliooIi-- is moving 40,000
pounds of wool from Gross, Black
well s to, n warehouso to Ji.iUer- man's wool cleaning establishment.
There will be a complimentary
ball given to the young ladies 01
Friday week at the old A. (). U. W.
hall. Ve understand that it is to be
a select affair.

Cranberries,

First Run Maple Sugar
Coal Oil,

Henry Jafla, the enterprising
Extra Fine. merchant of Trinidad, and wife, left
for home.
M. Rainey left for Elizabethtown
cts per gal. and E. Johnson left for Raton
Both of these gentlemen wero on the
jury.

Asparagus,
JUST IN AT

House, Sign id Ornamental

PAINTER.
Paper Hanging and Dec
orating a Specialty.

Tho young lady who was induced
bring a suit against a prominent
to
THE PEOPLE'S GROCER.
gentlemen sometime ago, has become
dissatisfied with her lawyer, and is
Tho town herd will begin on the now trying to get out of court,
1st of the month, superintended by She should have slaysd out in the
John Green. Cattle will bo taken first place.
out mornings and delivered evenings.
Fine lobsters just received from
Uooil pastures.
Leave orders at
Los Angeles, at Max Tyron's.
Green Bros' meat market.

Wall Paper.
Brown Backs
8c. per roll
White Backs 15 and 20c. per roll
Gilts
15 to 25o per roll
Ingrains
20c. per roll
Varnishable paper 35 to 40c. per roll
Kalsoraimins?, Graining, Glazing, etc.
Orders from

tle

country promptly
tended to.
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Strawberries,
i
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Paso

Denver--

F. H. Shultz

JHOETLIHE

Green Peas,
Cauliflower,
Asparagus,
Fresh. Fish.

GOODS,

LATEST STYLES.
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Well made, perfectly fitting clothes aro points to be borne in mind
for nothing can be more conspicuous than poorly fitting, cheaply made-u- p
garments. Tho kind of clothe wo sell compare only with the best
tailor made clothing. Our prieep, as ccmparrd with those of tho tailor
is tho only differeneo,'for tho material is as good, and we can fitou
ustaswell. Wo have just added a lot' of very handsome business
suits to our $12.0 aud $U5.00"'linc in tho popular shades of brown and light
Our display of"
tweed. These goods are well worth 18.00 and $20.00.
Boys' Suits is worthy your innpection. We have tho largest, finest line
ever shown in tho territory. We will sell for this week:
&0o
Children'ri Suits worth 2.50, for
Children's Suits worth 4.00, for
tl 75
00
...
.13
Children's Suits worth 0.00, for
v
15o
Children'ri.Knee Pants
20o
Boys' Shirt Waists
$1 00
Boys' Shoes worth $3 00 tor
1 25
Men's Shoes worth $2.60, for
$13
00
Men's Suits, All Wool, worth 15.00, tor
00
$15
,
Men's Suits, All Wool, worth 18.00 for
$18 00
Men's Suits, All Wool, worth $22.00, for
.'. .t5 00
Men's Trousers, All Wool, worth JO and $7, for.
Don't forget these arc all new spring goods and the latest styles.

Those nickle pies in tho New Eng
The Oak restaurant is now open at
SHOP ON BHIDQK STREET. ONB DOOR
its new location on Sixth t reet land bakery. Yum! yum!
EAST OF CAJAL'S BARBER SHOP.
Meal tickets 5, meals 25 cents.
Leading
wholesale
and
retail
deal
Mrs. S. A. Mili.kr.
ROF. A. P. SMITH,
ers in Imported and Domestic Cigars,
Tho railroad hospital managers are
ARTIST,
etc. Eagle Cigar Store, East Las
making things look pleasant around
ToDay:
Vegas.
Blanchard St. First door East of
there. They arc grading tho lands,
the Semenary.
sowing blue grass anil planting trees Fine Fresh
Thorough Instruction. ItnasonabloTerma,
with a view of making tho convalesEl
cent period brighter and shorter.
,
Wednesday 2 p. m. is tho Day for
The finest in town.
Haa opened a complete stock of
Fresh
tho Ladies to attend the Great
A sure thing that you can buy at
Sale. Remember this is poM- Hartman & Weil's tho best Feed W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES
lively the last week. Take advanand Produce in New Mexico, at the
VI
Nubian and all kinds of Ladles' Shoe DrosMng-- ,
i ne fresh
tage of this Very Important Sale.
CtJ
lowest prices.
s
s
CElTTrR STREET,
Grand Mexican circus, on Douglas
We have 1,000 choice Fruit Trees
Cl
Wolls-F- a
go Expres .
East
of
avenue, near the synagogue, on
in assorted vanetus, very cheap
ine fresh
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and
These trees were grown in New Mex
Nones fob Publication.
Saturday nights, only. Doors open
icon, anil consequently :uo belter
Ad8.
7
performance
o'clock,
at
at
than trees brourlii a meat distance. n tho District Court, County of San Mlvuol,
April C3, A. If. l$Vo.
mission 25 and CO cents.
And
Wo have nil k inln of fresh Field Mux Noidhnua,
- vs.
Juan Tkkvi.no, proprietor.
(iardeu
Seed :it wholesale and Ilnehm tt Company, Jacob No 4113.
and
ii ii en in, aim niuuuius
retail. Now i your lime.
Sow
Vl
The Riding Club has a business
J
MeeulHiek.
meeting called for Wednesday afteryour blue gra.. ami white clover Tho sn!d defendant. Roelun & ConiDnnr.
lliiehin. mid Nicholas Kteenbock, are
noon at the residence of Mrs. R. F. Golden Rule Grocery Co. seed and put ut your onion sets, Jncnli
ereby untitle a Hint
action III aiwuinuHll by
tins been commenced BKaliiMt tliein
Hardy. All ladies wishing to join,
plant your peas, etc. Don't forget altiirtunetit
u no uiBtrli t court lur inn county ot Hun Ml- Mexleo.by BUld plulntitf,
should send in their applications at
tho placo.
61101,1.11001toNew
recover four hundred una
Call and examine the meat at Dil
twenty
liK'ty
und
dollars
three cents rttUu.i.'Ul.
once, and they will be voted on at
on account of a pronii8ory mite made and exlon's meat market.
& Company, pay- by
lloelini
ecuted
defondunts
this meeting.
HARTMAN
blu to lllrm u, Loweimtcin Ic
and by
plaintiff,
to
he
asHluned
in
said note beluv
The remains of Rev. Father Braun,
dated November 2, iKlil.payablu 6 months after
Hint unless you eutrr orcauaetoba
who was buried on Good Friday, and
!! as Vegas date.
Bridge Street,
entered your appearance in said suit on or
me
ucfore
nint Mnniiay or June, A 1. imiz, the
over whose remains on that account
samu tieluir Monday, June 6, A. I). 1WI2, JudK- by
uient
iletuult tuerelu will 00 reudurud
proper funeral services could not be
Ladies' scissors and gentlemen's
aiiuiust you.
make"
si. a. iiteko, i iorx.
held, are being disinterred, and there razors honed. Will
the above
ri.Ecr.
I.ono A Koiit, Attorneys for I'lulul iff.
will be services held in accord with work a specialty for the next ten
the deceased's position on Thursday days. Tho cheapest of any other
Any one proving to our eatisfao-o- n
.LAS VEQA8, N. If.
at tho West Side Catholic church in shop in tho city for cash.
that ha is too poor to pay 15
G. R. WILSON, Prop.
the morning, after which the remains
cents por week for tho Feee Pee:3
(jounclor at Jaw,
Attorney
(Uh. St., ori. San Miuubl Bank.
will bu taken to Mora for final burial.
an have it freo.
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J. H. STEARNS,

California Peas,

E. Z. GREEK

any quantity,

Try it.

Strawberries,

o

Fred Tenter and E. E. Able, Kan
sas
City cattle buyers, left for Kansas
12j per qt.
City.
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NEW ORLEANS
Barber Shop.
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Souvenir Given to Each Purchaser.

Eagle Olothing

Co.

The Leading Clothiers,

Railroad Avenue. East Lao Vegas.

